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1 Chronicles 15: 25-29 NLT
25 Then David and the elders of Israel and the generals of the army went to 
the house of Obed-edom to bring the Ark of the LORD’s Covenant up to 
Jerusalem with a great celebration. 26 And because God was clearly 
helping the Levites as they carried the Ark of the LORD’s Covenant, they 
sacrificed seven bulls and seven rams.
27 David was dressed in a robe of fine linen, as were all the Levites who 
carried the Ark, and also the singers, and Kenaniah the choir leader. David 
was also wearing a priestly garment. 28 So all Israel brought up the Ark of 
the LORD’s Covenant with shouts of joy, the blowing of rams’ horns and 
trumpets, the crashing of cymbals, and loud playing on harps and lyres.
29 But as the Ark of the LORD’s Covenant entered the City of David, 
Michal, the daughter of Saul, looked down from her window. When she 
saw King David skipping about and laughing with joy, she was filled with 
contempt for him.

1. Mishandling the Sacred 
         2 Samuel 6: 3-4 They placed the Ark on a new cart.  Uzzah guiding the cart.             

2 Samuel 6: 6-7 Uzzah reached out his hand to steady the Ark.                     
Isaiah 29:13 Their worship of Me is based merely on human rules.                                            

2. Reverence for the Holy (vs. 26-27)
1 Chronicles 15: 12-13 Purify yourselves. We failed to ask God how to move 
it properly.                                                                                                        
Psalm 86: 9-11 You alone are God. Teach me Your ways O Lord.   

3. Compelled to Dance (v. 29) 
2 Samuel 6:20 Michal said to David in seeing him dance, “how 
distinguished the king looked today shamelessly exposing himself…”                                 
2 Samuel 6: 21-22 “I was dancing before the Lord. I celebrate the Lord.” 

Conclusion:  The day of bringing the Ark into Jerusalem was not just a 
day of rituals and tradition, it was a day of joyous celebration and 
consecration to God. What set David apart was his evaluation of what 
pleased God, so he danced with every part of his being before the Lord. 
May we follow and let our hearts dance before the KING! 

              

                                LIFE GROUP LESSON
Dancing for the KING of kings

Week of February 7 – February 13th, 2021
 
Ice Breaker:   Have there been moments in your life you can recall being 

filled with pure jubilation? What fills you with pure joy?  

Read 2 Samuel 6: 1-7 & 1 Chronicles 15: 11-14.  
1. What is happening in each scenario?
2. What do we see in their hearts and disposition before God? 
3. What differs between these two scenarios? 
4. Read 2 Samuel 6: 8-10. How did David respond to Uzzah’s death?
5. Have you felt like David when you thought you were doing 

something good for God and it was shut down? 
6. Why did God respond in such a harsh way? Is that fair? 
7. Read 1 Chronicles 15:13. What did David learn? 
8. How can we mishandle the sacred in our walk with God? 
9. What do you think caused David to seek how they went amiss? 
10. Read Isaiah 29:13. What does God desire from all of us? What upsets 

Him? How do we avoid this in our worship? 
11. Read 1 Chronicles 15: 12-15. What do we see in the second attempt to 

move the Ark. What is the position of their hearts? 
12. Read 1 Chronicles 15: 25-29. Does God respond differently this time?
13. What do we see David dressed in? Would that be normal/acceptable 

attire for a king in a public procession?
14. Why do you think King David chose to wear a priest’s linen robe vs. 

his royal robes for this moment? Who was the emphasis on? Who was 
the celebration for? What was David teaching his people? 

15. How did his wife, Saul’s daughter, respond when she saw him? Why 
might she feel that way towards David? 

16. Read 2 Samuel 6: 21-22. How did David respond to her? What did 
David see in her heart?

17. What can we learn about honoring the holiness of God? What can we 
learn about opening our hearts to a joyful worship of our King? 

Point to ponder:  The dance David did for God was less about his 
physical movement and more about demonstrating the heart and soul of a 
humble worshipper. David revealed even then, God is open to receiving 
those who desire to receive a higher level of relationship with Him. 


